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underratesin effecton April 5, 1993,
until November15, 1993,
* *
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SILUNG CODE S71 2-Ol-M

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIN 101 8—ABB3

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Final Rule To Delist the
Plant Tumamoca Macdougalil

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Finalrule.

SUMMARY: TheFish andWildlife Service
(Service)removesTurnamoca
rnacdougalii(Tumamocglobeberry)
from theList of Endangeredand
ThreatenedPlants.Therangeof this
speciesincludessouth-centralArizona
andextendssouthwardinto southern
Sonora,Mexico.Given thelargerangeof
thespecies,its non-specifichabitat
requirements,thenumberof known
populations,theremotenatureof much
of thehabitat,andtheability of the
speciesto withstandsomehabitat
degradation,theServicedeterminesthat
theTumamocglobeberryis not in
dangerof extinction throughoutall or a
significantportion of its range.This
actionremovestheprotectionof the
EndangeredSpeciesAct for the
Tumamocglobeberry.
EFFECTIVE DATE: June18, 1993.
ADDRESSES: Thecompletefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormal business
hoursat theArizonaEcologicalServices
Field Office, U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,3616WestThomasRoad,Suite
6, Phoenix,Arizona85020,
FOR FURThER INFORMATiON CONTACT: Sue
Rutman,attheaboveaddress(602/379—
4720).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATiON:

Background

Turnamocomacdougaliiwasfirst
collectedon TumamocHill, west of
Tucson,Arizona, on July 31, 1908,by
D.J. Macdougal,ascientistat the
CarnegieDesertLaboratory.The
specimenwassentto J.N.Rose,a
botanistattheU.S. NationalHerbarium,
who describedit as anewgenusand
speciesin honorof thetypelocality and
its collector(Rose1912).

Turnarnocamacdougaliiis adelicate
perennialvine in thegourdfamily

(Cucurbitaceac).Theplantsa~èfouffd
undertreesor shrubs,which act as -

nurseplantsandprovidephysical -

supportfor thevines.The stemsarise
from largetuber-likeroots,beginannual
growth duringthelatesummerin
responseto summerrains,andcontinue
growinguntil theonsetof cool weather
andshortdaysin November,The thin
leaveshavethreemain lobes,each
dividedinto narrowsegments.The
flowersaresmallandpalegreenish-
yellow, with both maleandfemale
flowers occurringon aplant.The
majority of flowersareproducedin
August.Maturefruits aresphericalto
ovoid,succulent,andbright red
(Reichenbacher1985a,F,W.
ReichenbacherandAssociates1990).

In 1986, whenthespecieswaslisted
as endangeredundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct of 1973, asamended(Act),
thirty isolatedpopulationsof Tumamoc
globeberryhadbeenlocatedin Pima
County,Arizonaandfive wereknown
from Sonora,Mexico. Thetotal number
of known individualswas2,300in the
U.S. and60 in Mexico (April 29, 1986;
51 FR 15906).All populationswere
found in theArizonaUpland
Subdivisionof SonoranDesertscrub
Biotic Community.Theeasternand
westernlimits of theU.S. rangeof the
specieswereknownto includethe
Tucsonareaandextendedwestabout
193kilometers(120miles) to the
vicinity of OrganPipeCactusNational
Monument.Theexactnorthernand
southernrangeboundarieswere
unknownbut extendedabout400
kilometers(250miles) southof theU.S./
Mexico borderto thevicinity of
Guaymas,Sonora.

Surveysandstudiescompletedafter
theMay 1985publicationof the
proposedruleto list Tumamoca
xnacdougaliihaveimprovedour
understandingof therangeandecology
of this species(Reichenbacher1985a,
Reichenbacher1985b,TierraMadre
ConsultantsandCornett& Associates
1985,Reichenbacher1987,Biosystems
Analysis1988).Numeroussurveyshave
beenconductedon smallertractsof
land,Thelocationsof mostpopulations
arecontainedin theNon-gameData
ManagementSystemof theArizona
GameandFishDepartment.

A surveyandstudyin theU.S. and
Mexico contractedby theBureauof
Reclamationgreatlyincreasedour
understandingof Tumamoca
macdougaill(F.W. Reichenbacherand
Associates1990).Thestudywas
requiredby aJune30, 1986, jeopardy
biological opinionunderSection7 of
theAct on theCdfitral ArizonaProject
(pipelineandcanal)andwasconducted
duringthesummersof 1988and1989.

Thereportsummari~edthecurrent
range,distributiort andecological
information on Tuñiamoca.

TheU.S/Mexico surveyextendedthe
northernandsouthernboundariesof the
knownrangeof Twnamoca(F.W.
ReichenbacherandAssociates1990),
althoughtheeasternandwestern
boundarieswereessentiallyunchanged.
Thesouthernboundary,while not yet
fully defined,wasextendedsouthto
within 80 kilometers(50 miies~of the
northernborderof Sinaloa,Mexico.The
northernboundarywasextendedto
includesouthernPinalandMaricopa
Counties,Arizona.Thedistance
betweenthenorthernandsouthern
boundariesis morethan643kilometers
(400 miles).F.W. Reichenbacherand
Associates(1990)estimatedthe
potentialhabitatof Tumamocain the
U.S. andMexico to be 72,862square
kilometers(27,959squaremiles).

Tumamocais lesshabitat-specific
thanwasbelievedat thetime it was
listed.Thespeciesoccursbelow914
meters(3,000feet) elevationin a variety
of deserthabitatsandvegetationtypes,
including theArizonaUpland,Lower
ColoradoValley, Plainsof Sonora,and
CentralGulf CoastSubdivisionsof the
SonoranDesertscrubBiotic Community
andtheSinaloanThornscrubBiotic
Community (F.W.Reichenbacherand
Associates1990) (biotic communities
definedby TurnerandBrown 1982).
Thespeciesis found associatedwith a
varietyof nurseplantsandin soil types
rangingfrom sandysoilsof valley
bottomsto rocky soilsof upperbajada
slopes(F.W. Reichenbacherand
Associates1990). In theU.S.,
Turnamocaoccursin isolated,discrete
populationsseparatedby largeareasof
apparentlysuitablebut unoccupied
habitat(Reichenbacher1985a,F.W.
ReichenbacherandAssociates1990). In
Mexico, thespeciesis widely scattered
at arelativelylow frequencythroughout
suitablehabitat,with someareasof
higherdensities(F.W. Reichenbacher
andAssociates1990). Dependingon the
site,habitatconditionrangesfrom
excellentorgood to severelydegraded
or modified.

Surveysof potentialhabitatin the
U.S. andMexico showedthespeciesto
bemore commonthanknownat the
time it waslisted. Lessthan onepercent
of thepotentialhabitatin theU.S. and
Mexico wassearchedin 1988and1,242
plantswere located(F.W.
ReichenbacherandAssociates1990).
This searchinvolved444 quadratsin
Sonoraand261 in Arizona.All quadrats
wereapproximately8 hectare(20acre)
rectangles.Tumamocawasfound in 6
Arizona quadrats(2 percent)and89
Sonoraquadrats(20percent).Thenew
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TumamocalocalitiesIn Mexico were
scatteredfairly evenlythroughouta
52,600squarekilometer(20,300square
mile) region.A statistically reliable
extrapolation of the U.S.fMexicosurvey
data can not be madedue to sampling
constraints; however,manymore plants
andpopulationsalmostcertainlyexist.

Most of thehabitat of TumamocaIs
remotedesert,where fewthreats exist or
areexpectedto occur.In more densely
humanpopulatedareasof Tumamoca‘s
range,habitat is being lost to urban and
agriculturaldevelopment,habitat
conversion to livestock pasture, and off-
road vehicle traffic. F.W.Reichenbacher
andAssociates(1990)estimatesthat
only 2—3 percentof Tumamocahabitat
hasbeenlost to agricultureandurban
expansion.This estimatedoesnot
include desertscrubin Mexico
convertedto livestock pasture. A
substantialnumber of quadrats in
Mexico had to be relocatedfrom their
originally intended sitesbecauseof
unmapped, presumablyrecently
developed,livestockpasture. Habitat
degradationis occurringdue to erosion
from avarietyof sources,including
historic and present livestock
overgrazing,cross-desertdikes, and
roads.Nevertheless,the largerange of
Tumamocaandthe extremeremoteness
of muchofthe habitat in boththe U.S.
andMexicostrongly suggestthat
significant portions of the rangeare
securefor theforeseeablefuture.

Javelina (Dicolylestajacu) dig up the
moisture-richtuber-like rootsand are an
importantsourceof Tumamoca
mortality. Although this consumption
mayproducelocal population declines,
it is unlikely javelina can seriously
impact aspecieswith sucha broad
rangeandwidelyscatteredpopulations.

Federalgovernment actions on this
speciesbegan on December15, 1980,
when the Servicepublished In the
Federal Register(45 FR 82480)a notice
of review coveringplantsbeing
consideredfor classificationas
endangeredor threatened. In that notice,
Tumamocamacdougalliwas included
as a CategoryI candidatespecies.
Category I candidatesarethosefor
which the Servicepresentlyhas
sufficient information on biological
vulnerability and threats to support
proposalsto list them asthreatenedor
endan~eredspecies.

Section2(bXi) of the 1982
amendmentsrequiresthat all petitions
pendingon October13, 1982,be treated
as having beennewly submitted on that
date.BecausethespeciesIncludedin
the December15, 1980,noticeof review
were consideredunderpetition, all the
taxa contained in the notice, including
Tumamocamacdougalli, weretreated as

beingnewly petiUoned~nOcher 13,
1982.

Section4(b)(3)(B)of the Act requires
the Secretaryto makecertain findings
on petitions within 12months of their
receipt.In 1983and1984, the Service
foundthat thelisting of Tumamoca
macdougoiiiwaswarranted but
precluded by other listing actionsof
higher priority andthat additional data
on vulnerabilityandthreats were still
beinggathered.A proposedrule to list
Tumamocarnacdougaluasendangered,
published on May 20, 1985(50 FR
20806),found that the petitioned action
waswarranted-In accordancewith
section4(b)(3)(B)(ii) of the Act. The
final rule listing Tuznamoca
macdougalii asendangeredwas
published in the FederalRegisteron
April 29, 1986(51FR 15906).Critical
habitat wasnot designated.

Federal involvementwith Tumamoca
subsequentto listing hasincluded
populationsurveys,life history and
biological studies,a transplanting
project,andmonitoring. Theseprojects
mostly resultedfrom Federal activities
requiring either informal or formal
consultation with the Serviceunder
section7 of theAct. Bureauof
Reclamation (BR) construction of the
CentralArizonaProject,Tucson
Aqueduct, PhaseB, hasbeenthe most
significant Federal activity involving
Tumamoca.To comply with reasonable
andprudent alternativesof a jeopardy
biological opinionfor this projectissued
by theServiceJune30, 1986,BR
purchaseda 32-hectare(80-acre)
preservefor Tumamoca,transplanted
plants in the path of aqueductinto the
preserve,andmonitoredthe successof
the transplants for five years
(ReichenbacherandPerrill 1991). After
initial high mortality in the transplanted
population,the rate of mature plant
deathsdeclined to a number similar to
the control pqpulation. Additionally,
recruitmentis occurringin the
transplantedpopulation anda
prediction matrix analysisindicates the
population should continue to rebound
through the year2000whenit will be
125percentofthe original 403
transplanted plants (Reichonbacherand
Perrill 1991).

Surveysfor Tumurnoca,most often to
comply with section 7 requirements,
havebeenconductedthroughoutthe
predicted rangeof the speciesin the
U.S. and Mexico. Thesesurveyshave
shownTumaniocato be morecommon
andmuch moreevenlydistributed
acrossits rangethan previously
believed,

Summaryof Commentsand
Recoimpendátionn

In the August21, 1992,proposedrule
FR 37941)andassociated

notifications,all interestedpartieswere
requestedto submit factualreportsor
information that mightcontribute to the
developmentof a final rule. Appropriate
Stateagencies,county governments,
Federal agencies,scientific
organizations,andother interested
parties werecontactedandrequestedto
comment.A newspapernoticewas
published in the TucsonCitizenand
ArizonaDaily Staron September4,
1992, which invited generalpublic
comment.Four commentswerereceived
andarediscussedbelow.No public
hearing wasrequested.

Commentson theproposal were
receivedfrom the ArizonaGameand
Fish Department, theArizonaState
Office of the BLM, the PapagoAgency
of theBureau of Indian Affairs, andDr.
DennisM. Kearns, Missouri Botanical
Garden,anexperton the genus
Tumamoca.The BLM indicated It will
continueto treat Tuniarnoca
macdougalilas a sensitivespecies,
effectiveon the date of delisting, and
would continuemonitoring the species’
demographiccharacteristicsandother
factorsin theSaffordandPhoenix
Districts.Dr. Kearnsnotedthat
Tumarnocamacdougaliiis no longera
monotypicgenus.A newspeciesof
Tumamocahasbeendiscoveredfrom
Zacatecas,Mexico. The Service
incorporatedthis informationIn the
“Background”sectionof this final rule.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

After a thoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,theServicehasdetermined
that Tumamocamacdougaliishouldbe
removedfromtheList ofThreatened
andEndangeredPlants(50 CFR17.12).
Proceduresfoundat Section4(a)(1)of
theAct andpromulgatingregulations
(50 CFRPart424)to implementthe
listing provisionsof theAct were
followed. The Service’slisting
regulations provide for areview of the
following five factors whendelisting a
species(50 CFR 424.11).Thesefactors
andtheir applicationto Tumamoca
macdougaiiiare as follows:

A. Thepresentor threatened
destruction,modification, or
curtailment of itshabitat or range.
Turn amocopopulationsarescattered
throughoutanestimated72,862square
kilometers(27,959squaremiles)of
habitatin five differentvegetationtypes.
As might be expected,somehabitatloss
anddegradationis occurringwithin this
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area.However,F.W. Reichenbacherand
Associates(1990)estimatedlessthan

three percentof Tumamocahabitathas
beenlost to agricultureandurban
expansion.Theselossestendto be
concentratedalongmajorwatercourses
or drainages,andurbancenterssuchas
Hermosillo,Sonora,andTucson,
Arizona.

Habitatlossfrom theCentralArizona
Project wasmitigated by thepurchase
andfencingof preservesandthe
transplantingandmonitoringof plants
that wouldhavebeenlost to canal
construction.Thetransplantingeffort
andsubsequentmonitoring have
yieldedvaluableinformation on
Tumamocabiology.

TheServicehasno informationto
indicatethat Turn amocais negatively
affectedwhenhabitatis destabilized
anderosionis accelerated.In fact,
Tumamocapopulationsexist andare
apparentlystablein theAvra andVekol
Valleys (C. Button, Bureauof Land
Management,pers.comm.1991), where
habitatconditionsarepooranderosion
is a seriousproblem. -

Someareasin southernArizonaand
Sonoraarebeingconvertedfrom
desertscrubto monotvnicstandsof
buffoigrass(Cenchrusciiiarus) to
provide livestockforage.Buffeigrass
outcompetesnativeplant species,
including Tumamoca.Conversely,
naturalgrassyareas,especiallysavanna
grasslandsin centralSonora,havebeen
denudedandreplacedby desertscrub
that mayactuallyprovidebetterhabitat
for Tumarnocathan do grasslands(F.W.
ReichenbacherandAssociates1990).
This patternof shrubencroachmentdue
to overgrazingandconversionof
desertscrubto pastureis expectedto
continue.Despitethis habitatalteration,
thefutureof Tumomocashouldbe
securein thelargeareasof undisturbed
habitatthat~emaiTi,

Recreation,wi~~ichoccursmostly near
largeurbanareas,hasprobablycaused
a small amountof habitatlossor
degradation,mostly dueto off-road
vehicleuse.A popularpicnic areaon
theCoronadoNationalForestcontainsa
populationof Tumarnocaxnacdougaiii.
Despitetheheavyrecreationaluseof
this area,thepopulationappearsto be
stable(Reichenbacher1989).

B, Overutiiizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.The final ruleto list this
speciesidentified scientificcollectionas
apotentially significantthreatdueto
therarity of thespeciesandthesmall
sizeof manypopulations. Tumarnocais
now more commonthanpreviously
believed,andtheamountof damagethat
could be causedto the speciesfrom
possiblescientificcollecting is,

therofore,proportionallyless.No —

significantcommercial,recreational,-
scientific,or educationaloveruseof this
speciesis known to have occurred.

C. Diseaseor predation.Javelina
uproottheTurnamocatuber-likeroots
to eatthesucculenttissues,which
sometimeskills theplant or reducesits
vigor or reproductiveoutput. Significant
damageis also doneby lagomorphsand/
or rodents.Manyplantsarefoundwith
their stemsclippedat oraboveground
level. This is likely seldomfatal, but
undoubtedlyaffectstheability of the
plant to storephotosynthateand
moisturefor thenextgrowingseason
(Reichenbacher1985a).Thesepredators
areall nativespeciesandTumamoca
hasundoubtedlyevolvedto copewith
thelevel of damageinflicted. Perhaps
thescatteredoccurrencesandabsenceof
plantsin apparentlysuitablehabitatis,
in part,aresponseto pressurefrom
predators.Nonetheless,diseaseor
predationarenot considereda
significantthreatto thespeciesat the
populationlevel.

D. Theinadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.Tumamoca
macdougaliicurrentlyreceivesthe
protectionof theArizonaNativePlant
Law andtheEndangeredSpeciesAct. It
is consideredasensitivespeciesby the
ForestServiceandtheBLM, aprovision
which offerssomemanagement
protection.If Tumarnocamacdougaliiis
removedfrom theEndangeredSpecies
List, theForestServiceandBLM have
indicatedthespecieswill remainon
their sensitivespecieslists. In addition,
pursuantto section4(g)of theAct, the
Serviceis requiredto monitor delisted
speciesfor at leastfive yearsto ensure
thatanyremainingthreatsor downward
populationtrendswill bedetected.

E. Othernatural or manmadefactors
affectingits continuedexistence.When
Tumamocawaslisted,low numbersand
limited rangewerethoughtto makeit
vulnerableto naturalstressessuchas
prolongeddrought.With ourpresent
knowledgeof distributionand
abundanceit seemsdoubtfulany
naturalstresseswculdaffect Turnamoca
in more thana portion of its range.

Theregulationsat 50 CFR 424.11(d)
- statethata speciesmaybe delistedif (1)
it becomesextinct, (2) it recovers,or (3)
theoriginal classificationdatawere in
error. TheServicebelievesthatthedata
supportingtheoriginalclassification
wereincomplete.After conductinga
review of thestatusof thespecies,the
Serviceconcludesthat the best
scientificandcommercialdataavailable
at presentshowthatremoving
Tumamacamacdo~~galiifromtheList of
EndangeredandThreatenedPlantsis
warranted,

TheServicehasdeterminedthatthe
speciesis not in dangerof Qxtinction
throughoutall or—a significantportion of
its range,nor is it likely to becomean
endangeredor threatenedspecieswithin
the foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or
significantportion of its range.Givenits
largerange,thenumberof known
populations,theremotehabitat,ability
to withstandsomehabitatdegradation,
andnon-specifichabitatneeds,the
Servicehasdeterminedthatthe
Tumamocglobeberrydoesnot warrant
theprotectionof theAct.

In accordancewith 5 U.S.C. 553(d),
theServicehasdeterminedthatthis rule
relievesan existingrestrictionandgood
causeexiststo maketheeffectivedate
of this rule immediate.Delayin
implementationof this delistingwould
costgovernmentagenciesstaff time and
monieson conductingformalsection7
consultationon actionswhich may
affecta speciesno longerin needof the
protectionundertheAct. Relievingthe
existingrestrictionassociatedwith this
listedspecies,will enableFederal
agenciesto minimize anyfurtherdelays
in projectplanningandimplementation
for actionsthat mayaffect theTumarnoc
globeberry.

Effect of Delisting
This actionresultsin theremovalof

this speciesfrom theList of Endangered
andThreatenedPlants.Federalagencies
will no longerberequiredto consult
with theServiceto ensurethat any
actionauthorized,funded,or carriedout
by suchagencyis not likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
Tumarnocaniacdougalii.Federal
prohibitionsundersection9 of theAct
will no longerapply.

To fulfill therequirementsto monitor
thespeciesfor five yearsfollowing
dolisting, a Servicecontractorwill visit
sites with known Tumamocglobeberry
populationsthroughouttheU.S. and
Mexico. At eachsite, thecontractorwill
notewhetheror notthepopulationis
still extant,takephotographsof the
surroundinglandscape,andnote
whetheror not anysignificantland use
changeshaveoccurredin thearea
duringthemonitoringperiod. The sites
will bechosento representavariety of
habitattypesandbespreadacrossthe
rangeof thespecies.A form for useby
field workerswill be preparedby the
contractor, in cooperation with the
Service.Visits will occurduringyears
one,three,andfive, of themonitoring
period, with progressreportsdeveloped
andprovided to the Serviceupon
completionof eachfield season.

The BLM hasestablishedpermanent
plotsto monitorTumamocglobeberry
andis committedto continuingthis
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monitoringeffort during thefive-year
post-delistingperiod. Theseplotsare
locatedon BLM-managedlandsin the
Avra andVekol Valleys.The Coronado
NationalForestwill continueto collect
demographicdatafor thepopulationin
theSantaCatalinaMountains,which is
theonly populationon NationalForest
lands.

National Environmental PolicyAct

The Fish andWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatan Environmental
Assessment,as definedunderthe
authorityoftheNationalEnvironmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot be
preparedin connectionwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto Section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin the Federal Register
on October25, 1983(48 FR 49244).
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Author
Theprimaryauthorof this final rule is Sue

Rutrnan(SeeADDRESSES).
List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation

Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of
chapterI, title~0of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,is amendedassetforth
below:

PART 17—[AM ENDED]

1. The authoritycitation for part 17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C.1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Public Law
99—625, 100 Stat. 3500;unlessotherwise
noted.

2. Section17.12(h)is amendedby
removingtheentry “Tumarnoca
macdougalii” underCUCURBITACEAE
from theList of Endangeredand
ThreatenedPlants.

Dated:May24, 1993.
BruceBlanchard,
ActingDirector, Fishand WildlifeService.
IFR Doc. 93—14360Filed 6—17—93;8:45 am)
BILUPIO CODE 4310-55-P

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

50 CFR Parts 204 and 282
[Docket No. 930639-.3139; 1.0. 042893A]

RIN 0648—AE18

South Pacific Tuna Fisheries

AGENCY: NationalMarine Fisheries
Service(NMFS), NOAA, Commerce.
ACTiON: Interim final rule; requestfor
comments.

SUMMARY: NMFS Issues interim
regulationsto implementtheTreaty on
FisheriesBetweentheGovernmentsof
CertainPacificIslandStatesandthe
Governmentof theUnited Statesof
America(Treaty)andtheSouthPacific
TunaAct of 1988 (Act).

On May 13, 1992, theAnnexesto the
Treaty were aThended andextendedfor
10 years. This interim final rule
implementsthenewlicensingfee

structure,placesrestrictionson the
transshipmentof tuiias,changesvessel
identification requirements,implements
new requirementsfor reportingto the
SouthPacific ForumFisheriesAgency
(FFA), andmakesotherrevisionsto the
existingregulationsimplementing
provisionsrequiredby theamended
Treaty.This rulealsoeliminatesN~MFS’
roleas administratorof theindustryfees
requiredundertheTreatyand
terminatesthelicenseallocationsystem,
whichallocatedlicensesin theevent
thatthenumberof applicationsreceived
weregreaterthanthenumberof
availablelicenses.
DATES: This interim final rule is
effectiveJune14, 1993. Commentsare
invited andwill beacceptedif received
beforeAugust13, 1993.
ADDRESSES: Comments,requestsfor
licenseapplications, copiesof the
Treatyandamendedannexes,and
furtherinformation shouldbeaddressed
to Dr. GaryMatlock, Acting Director,
SouthwestRegion,NMFS, 501 W.
OceanBlvd., suite 4200,LongBeach,
CA 90802—4213.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mr. Svein Fougner,NMFS, (310) 980—
4034.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: NMFS
issuesinterim regulationsto implement
theTreatyon FisheriesBetweenthe
Governmentsof CertainPacific Island
StatesandtheGovernmentof the
UnitedStatesof America(Treaty)and
theSouthPacificTunaAct of 1988
(Act). TheAct authorizestheSecretary
of Commerce(Secretary)to issue
regulationsas maybe necessaryto carry
out thepurposesandobjectivesof the
Treaty.Undertheoriginal 5-yearTreaty.
all U.S. fishing vessels,exceptthose
usingtrolling gearto fish for albacore
tunaoutsideof the200-nauticalmile -

fisherieszonesof thePacific’lsland
States,arerequiredto obtainlicenses
from theSouthPacificForum Fisheries
Agency(FFA) to fish for tuna in an area
of theSouthPacificOcean,knownas
theLicensingArea,which is
approximately26 million km2 (10
million squaremiles).

The SouthPacificTunaTreatywas
amendedandextendedin May 1992,to
ensureaccessfor U.S. tunapurseseine
vesselsto fishinggroundsin theSouth
PacificOceanfor at least10 more years.
Among theamendmentsgoinginto
effectJune15, 1993, area new license
fee structure,new reporting
requirements,andnew vesseland gear
identificationrequirementswith which
licenseholdersmust comply. It is
crucial to have interim regulations in
placeby June15, 1993,to implement
thenewTreatyrequirements.
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